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Introduction:Gurah vagina is a treatment by curing directly towards the vagina to reduce vaginal 
discharge, moisture balance, tighten the sex organs and increases confidence in the pair. This treatment 
should be done once a month or twice a month. But was in fact there are women still do gurah vagina 
every week. The purpose  of this  research was to determine the influence of gurah frequency on the 
incidence of vaginal discharge study in  Salon HikmahBangkalan.. Method: This type of this research 
is analytic using infinite population where the investigator waited for the period of November 12 - 
December 10, 2015 amount 44 samples using nonprobability Sampling technique with accidental 
sampling. gathering data using questionnaires. The data analysis of univariate, bivariate by using 
statistical test Chi Square, by nominaland  ordinal scale with a degree of error α = 0.05.Result: The 
results showed that 4 (9.1%) experienced a pathological vaginal discharge and 40 (90.9%) experienced 
a physiological vaginal discharge. Based from the crosstab found that the frequency of 3 people and 
sometimes one person who experience vaginal discharge pathology. Based on statistical tests obtained 
ρ value = 0,146 <α = 0.05, Ha refused and Ho accepted. The conclusion from this study is there is no 
effect of vaginalgurah frequency on vaginal discharge to the women who do  gurah vagina in the 
Hikmah SalonBangkalan.Discussion:For women who want to perform  gurah vagina, must be 
considered in good health without vaginal discharge wich smell colorless, and itching. 
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